
In an effort to meet the needs of the community, KXVO TV Omaha, Nebraska, airs KPTM-
TV News during the 4th Quarter 2011. Below is a list of issues covered for the period 
covering October 1st to December 31th. Below is a list of issues covered.  The order in which 
the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance:

ISSUE PROGRAM 
SEGEMENT

Date/Time Duration Description of Segment:

HEALTH KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

11/08/2011 3:00 Min Doctors weigh in on how close contact 
with your pets can cause illness.

11/18/2011 1:30 Min Possible Noro virus spreads around a 
Council Bluffs school causing students to 
go home sick.

12/23/2011 1:45 Min Net Pot safety after two deaths were 
reported due to users using the wrong 
water.

ECONOMY KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

11/15/2011 2:00 Min A target employee is protesting working 
on Thanksgiving as there is a big boom in 
shopping one day before Black Friday this 
year.

11/23/2011 1:30 Min Holiday shopping forecast is up from last 
year. Expected to boost local economy 
sales tax. More local businesses are 
gearing up for sales.

12/12/2011 2:00 Min Due to the bad economy the current 
owner of a Council Bluffs arena and 
events center will turn over ownership 
which would mean a loss of jobs for 
employees.

ENVIROMENT KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

11/10/2011 2:00 Min Special session in the legislature to 
regulate the Keystone XL pipeline. Trans 
Canada said it would change its route 
around the Sand Hills.

11/18/2011 2:00 Min This summer’s flooding is still causing 
problems for families who are trying to 
clean up their homes and land from mold 
growth.

12/19/2011 1:30 Min The city plans to start working on 
rebuilding Freedom Park following the 
flood. The flooding left a sea of sand 
down by the river.

COMMUNITY
PROJECTS

KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

11/06/2011 1:45 Min An Omaha pastor is hoping to cut down 
crime by tracking it on a map and helping 
restore North Omaha homes for those 
less privileged.

12/15/2011 1:45 Min City leaders and the EPA hit a milestone 
when it comes to lead testing in yards.

12/22/2011 1:45 Min A South Omaha Neighborhood 
Association is going door to door to warn 
people to lock their doors and hide their 
belongings after recent thefts.



ISSUE PROGRAM 
SEGEMENT

Date/Time Duration Description of Segment:

CRIME KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

10/27/2011 3:30 Min A young Iowa girl shares her story after 
being brutally stabbed by her uncle who 
was high on bath salts.

11/1/2011 4:00 Min An Western Nebraska Girl’s death remains 
unsolved. A state senator wants to propose 
a bill to make it tougher on law 
enforcement if they let investigations slip 
through the cracks.

12/13/2011 1:30 Min An Omaha family loses a loved one to gun 
violence for the second time in a few 
months.

AT RISK YOUTH KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

11/22/2011 1:45 Min A former youth club worker is accused of 
sexually assaulting a young girl at the club. 
Her parents speak out.

11/22/2011 4:30 Min Kids and anti prevention experts talk about 
why kids decide to join gangs and why 
some leave.

12/15/2011 :45 Min State makes 18 recommendations when it 
comes to reforming child welfare.

POLITICAL KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

12/15/2011 4:00 Min Republican candidates for president 
square off in a Sioux City debate.

12/27/2011 2:00 Min Senator Ben Nelson announces his 
retirement.

12/28/2011 1:45 Min Counil Bluffs prepares for its caucus as 
Occupy protestors push voters to vote 
for an uncommitted.

EDUCATION KPTM 9 
O’CLOCK 

NEWS

11/17/2011 1:45 Min State Senator Scott Laughtenbaugh 
proposes a bill to cut half of the Omaha 
School Board, but those who oppose it 
say it cuts down on diversity.

12/8/2011 2:00 Min Omaha School Board meets with 
consultants and the public to determine 
what qualities their next Superintendent 
should have.

12/15/2011 1:30 Min Glenwood Schools get clicker 
technology in the classroom.


